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{ F.XPLANAiORY f,Jn1'H'!MW1Jf~ 
~··-- .. -· ... _ .... --. . ...... _. ... .....-.... 
The Community's processing industry tor·fish i& nQt ~~fficient~y $Vpplied 
with cod, haddock,.and hake by ConHilunity ti::;h,rmen. Denmark ~pec:ielly 
. . 
has become deper,qant on imports of th~:.;_c- -:ish from 'third coiJntries Cue 
estimated incida~ioni for th• firs~ ~alf·y~n~ 1979 in the annex to this 
explanatory 'memor~ndum>. The Commr.;n cwrtom~ 'ladH duties dpplicable to 
theu fhh (15/18~). redu<:e t~e C.()mpetitiv~nes~ ~f ~he industry con~trn~d 
. . . . 
compared with 'h~ prices of ~uppliers of finish~d prpducts from th1rd 
c:ountries whieh ar~ chea.per. FurthermoN -~he rise in tb pt•·lces should bi 
met. For these reasons Denmark has requested a duty suspension for the 
fish in question. 
Weighing the interests 9f Community fishermen.and those of the Co~munity•s 
proces~ing industry the Commission.· thinks that a duty suspension to a 
level of 10~ is appropriate. The Commission the1·efore proposes in the 
attached Regulation that the present duty suspension which expires on 
31 Dtcembtr 1978 should be prolonged for a new period of siK months. 
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jCCI-Rat~ 1 Su:opend~d Total need3 IDanis;. cc.tches !mpor:.s c•f :.:,; . ! ! rate of of Denmark and !~opl~es frcM :h~rd j t. d;;ty . ~~~~~;ti{:tes -~-.wt r -:: 
I" d ( d h d - ll . y---·-:-:-----+--------- 1, ~-"------..;1'"'-----------·-
~o Ga us morr us or Ga us ea a~1as~ i 
fresh, chilled or frozen, whole, I 15 · iQ 72.500 t 57.50[; t 1 15.000 • 
Description of goods 
l~x 03.01 8 I h) 
; 
i 
i 
headless or in pieces, intended fo;- l I 41.400.000 EUAI 32.800.000 w;.. a.6CO.COCl E:;;, 
the processing industry J 
. ! 
I lt:x 03. Oi 8 ! k) Haddock, fresh, chit led or fro? en, i whot~ ... headless or i11 pieces, ·:.;. ' ·;o 13.500 t ! 8:SOC t S.C•·JO I intended for the processin~ inc;ustr- I 8.6SO.OOC E!J!! s.v·o.o_o_o_~u~ ___ ! --~~2-~~~c~~ ~ __ : r-·--------+---,.----------------- ______ i ___ _ 
lex 03.01 8 I q) !Hake, fresh, chilled or froze:-,, ~ j 
i' !whole, headless or in piece_s, i 15 t ·:o 3cSOO t 1 .JOC t 
EU~ 
ex 03.01 B II a) 
and 8 II b) 
rntended for the processing indJ_:-:tr_>_'_l _____ 
7
!__ 4.500.000 El::l.l 1.2-JO.OCO 
Fillets of hake, fresh, chilted.o:- - ! li ---+--------r-------------------. 
7 frozen intended for the j'JZI'!S ~ 10 1.200 t .I --~5? t 75-:- t 
processing industry i l 1.500.000 EUAI' 550.uoo EUA j ~·;o.ooo EIJ.t. 
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Proposal for a Council Regulation 
temporarily and partially_suspending_the autonomous-
Common Customs Tariff duties on certain types of 
fish 
THE COUNCIL OF TH~ EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
H~ving regard to the Treaty establishing th'e European Community, 
and in particular Article 43 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Having rigard to the Opinion of the European Parlia~ent; 
t7hereas the amoun~ of these fi~h ~pecified in this Regulatio~ 
landad by the Community fishery fleet is currently inadequate to.me~· 
tha needs of the processing· industry of the Community; 
Whrcrtl!as, in vhw of such supply difficulties, it is advisable to suspend 
from 1 January to 30 June 1979 at the le~el of 1o% the autonomous Common 
Customs Tariff 'dut-ies on the fish_ concerned, 
t~S AOOPTEO THIS.REGULATION: 
Article 1 
From 1 Ja~uary. to 30 June 1979 the autonomous Common Customs iariff 
duties on the products Listed in ihe Annex to this R~gulation shall be 
~usp~nded at the Level of 10%. 
Article 2 
This Regulation ~hall. enter into force on 1 January 1979. 
Thia Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in.ell Member States.· 
'·. 
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ANNEX 
r-----------------~--------------------------------------------------------------CCT 
htading No. 
Description 
t----------+------------------~-------~-------------
ex 03.01 6 I h) 
ex 03,01 e I k) 
ex 03.0.1 B I q) 
ex 03.01 B II a) and 
a u b> 1 
Cod (Gadus morrhua or Gadus callarias>, fresh, chilled 
or frozen, whole, headless or in pi~ees, intenJ~d for 
the processing industry (a) 
Haddock, fresh, chilled or frozen, whole, headtess or in 
pieces, intended for the processing industry (a) 
Hake, fresh, chilled or frozen, whole,. headless or in 
,. 
pieces, inten~ed for the processing industry. Ca> · 
I 
Fillets of hake, fresh; chilled or frozen intended for 
. ' 
the processing indust~y (a) · 
Ca> Control of the use for this special purpose shall be carried out pur~u~nt to 
the relevant Community provisions. , 
4-•• --------~- --------- -----~---------- ~ -·- ... 
Annex to doe. U&/206/7~ 
~t,.AWCIAL. SHEET '· 1' """'~· 
Dl\U 4.0. 197~ 
/ 
'''~"''"-~,Pf;'.~ ... ---------------'------------------...... ~J 
fhflt'Jt'il ~tM c~cerned : Chap. 12, art. 120 
TitLQ of ac.tivity Council Regulation temporarily and totally suspinding 
the Common Customs Tariff dutie$ en certain types ~f 
fish I 
-~....--------~------· :.~ . ..,.L_~,_sa,_..t_~...,~_s_i..,s_: ___ A_r_t_._43_T_r....;e_a_ty_o_f_Ro_m_e_....;... ________________ J 
Obj Htivee of the activity : 
S-us~Mion of .CCT duties for goods mentioned under 2. 
~0 C~$t~· ~1 t~ activity ~o 
t~~ ac~t of the EC budget 
by ~ $oHection of duties . 
·, 
......... I 
'I { ·\. 
. ', 
•, . 
' 
Impossible to evaluite seriously btcause of 
non-existing Colllllunity statistics •. ~~ the bu l-.3 
of the indicitions by the requesting 
~lember State the a~unt ·of the non-colltcted 
. duties will ~t least be about 800,000 EUA l 
'for the period from 1.1 to 30.6.1979. 1 
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